
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, rnembcrs, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singutar, the said premiscs urrto the said. rnortgagce....,,
4.<.41.. .

_/
Heirs and Assigns, forever. And---'.--.---...--------------S1""'--'--"'do hereby bind--"".'"'-' 2=a4.Z =-7
Heirs, Executors and Administ rators to warrant and forever {efend, all and singular, the said premiscs unto tltc said tuortgagce-----"'--" and'

,/) ,

Zzzzl ....................,.Heirs and Assigns from and against.---......- 1z?g-ra-.....2.r2<,-.4.... .:Zz.<.*q^
/

Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whornsocver lawfully clainring or to clairn tlrt' sitttre or auy part thereof'

AND the said mortgagor..--.... agree--.--.-- to insure the housc and buildings on said lot in thc sum of not lcss

t//'
...Dollars,

h a coDDary or com9atries sarisf.ctory to thc so.tg.gce,..-.-.......-., atrd k.ep the saEc iisure.l Irom l4s or dam.g. bv 6r. .nd sssigtr th. Dolicv ol inshr'tcd to

the s.id mortgag......--....; rnd that in rhr evcnr tbar the mortgagor..--..... shall .t any timc lail ro do so, th.n thc said mortg.e.e.---._ mav c'us' thc sahc to bc

insured

under this mortgage, with intcrest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due'

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unpaid"'-"""""' J hereby assign thc rcnts and profits of the abovc

described premises to said mortgagce--.----- oI----.--'-"""'

neirs, E*ecutot., Adminisrratols or Assisns, atrd aarcc thar any Jtrdgc of th. Circui! Court of said State mav, at chaEhers or otherwkc, alroint a r€'civct,

uith arthority to r.kc possession oI said pr.mh€s and coltect raid renrs atrit p.onts, applying thc Dc! Droce.ds ther.of (aiter pavinE cos! ol colleclion) upon s.id

debt, interest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rents arrd profrts actually collected'

pROVIbED, ALrvVAyS, Ni:VERTHELESS, And it is true intent and mcaning of the partics to these presents' that J
truly p.ri or c.us. to tr p.id. unto the s.id mortgsa.e-..-...., rhe debt or suDr of moncy .{orc:aid, rvilh inttrest therlon, if anv be du', 

'ccording 
to lhe tru' in-

rcnr ra.l mcarins ofrh. said not., thd thi6 dreit of barsain and sal. shall ccase, .lctcrmine atrd )r nrterlv trull .nd !oid, odrdwise to tcmin in fuu lorcc rnd

virtue
AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctrveen the said parties, that said tnortgagor'--. """"'.2-42" .-.....---.-to hold and enjoy thc

said premises until default of payment shall be made.

,-*WIT

in the year

Hand...-.. and Seal.-...., thi ,-...-dav of.....

of our Lord one nine hundred
= )4=***-nd in the one hundrcd and forty-----------.-..--

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.-1 -ztz-Z<-.A--'zt--/ (L. S.)'77,

..--. . (L. S.)

E S'fATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
)

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESTATF-.

nty.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-'----------

and made oath that -.'5..he saw the rvithin named

sign, seal, and .-.act and dccd, deliver the within written Deed; and that -6---he with"'

E. ..X/ . *u*=*-zu/. -witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this---- XozL zdav ,__-___-.A. D. I

*-1 -4.-2.-a,-a--r<-/ (Seal)
Notary Public for S. C

--f

THE ATE OI.' SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DoWL,R

.-....County,

A.-..... J- 8..-do hereby certify

unto alt whom it may concern, that Mrs.' ft/
the wife of the within named----.....--'.-.---'-

did this day appear beforc rnc, and upon being pri and tely examined by mc, did declare that shc does frccly, voluntarily and without arry compul-

ston, dread or fear of any pcrson or persons whorrrsoever, renouncc, release 
"nd 

forarra, relinquish unto the u'ithin named

,J. 7r*:ZZzz.Z*2-
..-..heirs and assigrrs, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN hand and seal, this............ & 1-4*-
I
I

...........A. D. ts.a-4 7-: ,/ az=Z_*:=t-
s.)

Notary Pubtic for S. C.

ls

day

x".o,a"a........r/:.*+ / 4, Z
a* ,/a..,.5-5-4- 72(_.

4),

...........the said mortgagor-.------, do and shall well and

6zd-

c/D.

2/--/

k-a2-*


